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Abstract Prediction of surface subsidence caused by longwall mining operation in inclined coal seams is often very
challenging. The existing empirical prediction methods are inflexible for varying geological and mining conditions. An
improved influence function method has been developed to take the advantage of its fundamentally sound nature and
flexibility. In developing this method, the original Knothe function has been transformed to produce a continuous and
asymmetrical subsidence influence function. The empirical equations for final subsidence parameters derived from col-
lected longwall subsidence data have been incorporated into the mathematical models to improve the prediction accuracy.
A number of demonstration cases for longwall mining operations in coal seams with varying inclination angles, depths and
panel widths have been used to verify the applicability of the new subsidence prediction model.
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1 Introduction
Longwall mining in inclined coal seams has been a com-
mon practice in many major coal mining countries. The
characteristics of the subsidence basin induced by longwall
operations in inclined coal seam are different from that
caused by mining in a level seam. Accurately predicting
final surface subsidence over such mining operations has
been a challenge in the field of subsidence research. Most
of the existing subsidence prediction methods for inclined
seam are empirical type such as graphical and profile
function methods. They are site specific and inflexible in
dealing with the variations in geological and mining con-
ditions. As a trend in developing subsidence prediction
tools, the more versatile influence function methods (IFM)
is considered to be more suitable in developing subsidence
prediction method for mining operations conducted in
inclined coal seams. Kratzsch (1983) briefly listed some
methods developed based on the IFM concept in predicting
final subsidence. The more practical one, the zone area
method, requires significant manual calculations and
results in insufficient accuracy. The author has previously
proposed one analytical method based on the IFM concept
(Luo and Cheng 2009). A piece-wise asymmetric influence
function depending on the seam inclination angle has been
proposed. Based on the influence function, a mathematical
model to evaluate the final surface movements and defor-
mations has been developed. However, the piece-wise
influence function can result in abnormal discontinuities in
the resulting final movement and deformations at some
points and the computation process is also cumbersome.
As an improvement to the previous mathematical model,
a new influence function is proposed using an approach to
mathematically project the original influence function for
flat coal seam onto the inclined coal seam. The resulting
influence function meets all essential requirements for its
definition and produces continuous final surface move-
ments and deformations.
In this paper, the development process of the new
influence function has been detailed. For the completeness
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of the method, the essential mathematical derivations in the
previous paper are modified and presented. The mathe-
matical formulae for evaluating the final surface move-
ments and deformations are given. The validity of the new
model is demonstrated with some examples.
2 Proposed influence function
The two fundamental steps of employing influence func-
tion methods in subsidence prediction are: (1) definition of
the influence function that describes the distribution of
subsidence influence on the ground surface caused by the
extraction of one element of the coal seam, and (2) inte-
gration of the influence function over the ‘‘mine area’’. A
proper form of influence function should be carefully
defined so that it can well represent the mechanism
involved in the subsidence process.
In this paper, the original form of the influence function
for subsidence caused by the extraction in flat coal seam of
the Knothe’s Theory [Eq. (1)] is modified to represent the
asymmetrical subsidence influence along the seam dipping
direction. In the equation, x’ is the horizontal distance in a
local coordinate system to be explained later. The Smax and
R are the maximum possible subsidence and radius of
major influence, respectively. The definitions of these two
important subsidence parameters have been given in other






Figure 1 shows the proposed scheme of applying influ-
ence function method in predicting final surface subsidence
caused by longwall mining in an inclined coal seam. A
convention is followed to establish the global coordinate
system (O-X) in which the origin (O) is located directly
above the left (upper) panel edge and its positive direction
points to the right (lower) panel edge side. The surface
point (P) where the final surface subsidence is to be pre-
dicted is located xp distance from the origin of the global
coordinate system. A number of important parameters
involved in defining the influence function are:
(1) The limit angles on the lower and upper sides of the
panel (cH and cL), respectively. When they are
plotted upwards from the lower and upper edges of
the panel, they specify the edges of the final
subsidence basin, respectively. When they are plot-
ted from a surface point downward, they delineate
the zone in which the extraction in the coal seam
would influence the surface point to subside. These
two lines are the lower and upper influence boundary
lines. Generally, the limit angles depend on the angle
of the seam inclination, a. Rom (1964) developed a
graph to determine cH and cL based on German
subsidence experience. Chinese also derived their
own empirical formulae for the limit angles for a
number of mining districts (Fengfeng Subsidence
Research Group 1982).
(2) Nadir angle (l) shows the spatial relation between a
specified surface point (point P in Fig. 1) and the
extraction point in the coal seam that influences
surface point P to subside the most amount (point Z).
It should be noted that the P-Z line equally divides
the angle formed between the lower and upper
influence boundary lines drawn downwards from the
surface point P. The nadir angle is determined by
l ¼ 1
2
cL  cHð Þ; deg: ð2Þ
The effective radii of influence function (RL and RH) on
lower and upper sides of the point of maximum extraction
influence (Z) are shown in Fig. 1. They can be determined
by finding the intersection points between the inclined coal
seam and the lower and upper influence boundary lines,
respectively. The line equations for the lower and upper
major influence boundaries (cL and cH) that intersect the
prediction point at xp are shown in Eqs. (3) and (4),
respectively.
y ¼ ðxp  xÞ tan cL x[ xp ð3Þ
y ¼ ðx xpÞ tan cH x xp ð4Þ
The line equation for the inclined coal seam is defined
by Eq. (5) where h1 is the overburden depth at upper panel
edge.
y ¼ h1  x tan a ð5ÞFig. 1 Relations for using influence function method to predict finalsurface subsidence over a longwall gob in inclined coal seam
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The coordinates of the intersection point between the
lower influence boundary and the coal seam are determined
from Eqs. (3) and (5) as:
xL ¼ xp tan cL þ h1
tan cL  tan a
ð6Þ
yL ¼ xp  xL
 
tan cL ð7Þ
Similarly, the coordinates of the intersection point
between upper influence boundary and the coal seam are
determined as:
xH ¼ xp tan cH  h1
tan aþ tan cH
ð8Þ
yH ¼ xH  xp
 
tan cH ð9Þ
The location of the maximum extraction influence point
(Z) is determined by finding the intersection point between
the line equation of P-Z and that of the inclined coal seam.






tan lþ tan a
ð10Þ
yZ ¼ h1  xZ tan a ð11Þ
The effective radii of major influence on the lower and
upper sides can be simply determined using Eqs. (12) and
(13), respectively. These radii of major influence are
dependent on xp, a, cL, cH and overburden depth.
RL ¼ xL  xZ ð12Þ
RH ¼ xZ  xH ð13Þ
The other parameter to define the influence function is
the maximum possible subsidence, Smax. In general, Smax
decreases as the overburden depth increases. Therefore,
Smax varies with xp. It is reasonable to assume that for an
inclined coal seam Smax at a prediction point is a function
of the effective distance (he) instead of the true depth. The
effective distance is simply calculated from the coordinates
of the prediction point (xp, 0) and the point of maximum
extraction influence (xZ, yZ).
he ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðxZ  xpÞ2 þ y2Z
q
ð14Þ
The true subsidence factor can be estimated by substi-
tuting he into the empirical equation derived previously by
the author from the collected US and Australian longwall
subsidence data (Luo and Peng 2000). It should be noted
that the unit of the effective distance he in the following
empirical equation is ft and one foot is 0.3048 m.
a ¼ 1:9381ðhe þ 23:4185Þ0:1884 ð15Þ
The maximum possible subsidence at surface point xp
for an inclined coal seam is determined by Eq. (16).
Smax ¼ am cosa ð16Þ
The influence function for subsidence in Knothe’s the-
ory (Knothe 1957) proven to be accurate for mining in flat
seam [Eq. (1)] should be modified to represent the distri-
bution of subsidence influence due to the extraction in an
inclined coal seam according to a special transformation
scheme. The transformation involves a mathematical pro-
jection of the symmetric influence function for flat seam, fs,
onto the inclined seam to form the new asymmetric influ-
ence function of f0s as shown in Fig. 2. It should be noted
that local coordinate systems are used in the transformation
of the influence functions. For the flat seam, the local
coordinate system is o0–x0 while that for the inclined seam
is o0–n0.
The projection starts from point (P) on ground surface.
The first step is to project the influence boundaries for the
upper and lower sides to the flat and inclined seams,
respectively. When they intersect with the flat seam, the
resulting radii of influence on both sides of the origin of the
local coordinate system o’ are the same as R. However, the
resulting radii of major influence of the intersections with
the inclined seam are different. On the upper side, the
radius is RH which is smaller than R while that on the lower
side RL is larger than R.
To confirm with influence function definition, the first
two essential requirements for the mathematical projection
should be met: (1) the total area under the influence
function fs is equal to that under f
0
s; (2) the area under each
Fig. 2 Schematic of transforming influence function from flat seam
to inclined seam
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half of the influence functions on the left side of the origin
o0 should be equal to that on the right side.
In the second step of defining the influence function, an
incremental angle dh is drawn from the projection angle h
as shown in Fig. 2. The left and right boundary lines of dh
intersect the flat and inclined seams at different depths. The
resulting widths along the horizontal direction for the
intersections are different on the flat and inclined seams.
Apparently, on the upper side the origin o0, the width of the
intersection on inclined seam is smaller than that on the flat
seam while on the lower side where a reversed phe-
nomenon is observed. The change in width can be more
precisely described by the transformation of the horizontal
coordinate in the respective local coordinate systems from
x0 to n0 in Eq. (17). In the equation, h is the actual over-
burden depth and h = tan-1(x0/h). Apparently, the trans-
formed local coordinate n0 in the inclined seam depends on








sin 180  a tan1 x0
h
   ð17Þ
The transformation of the influence function must
ensure that the elemental influence for the flat seam, dS2 as
shown in Fig. 2, is equal to that for the inclined seam,
dS02—the third essential requirement. To meet this
requirement, adjustments must be made on the height or
value of f0s ccording to the change in intersection widths.
This adjustment is accomplished through the dividing the
original influence function fs(x
0) in Eq. (1) by the first
derivative of n’ [Eq. (18)] with respect to x0. The derivative










2 aþ tan1 x0
h
  ðh2 þ x02Þ ð19Þ
The new subsidence influence function is then defined
using Eqs. (18) and (19). Both Eqs. (1) and (19) are con-
tinuous and Eq. (19) has no zero point in the range from
-? to ?. The features ensure the new subsidence influ-
ence function to be continuous through the same range—an
important requirement to result in continuous final surface
movements and deformations.
Based on the proposed transformation, the new influence
functions for a number of seam inclination angles (i.e.,
a = 0, 15, 25, 35 and 45) for an overburden depth of
h = 800 ft (244 m) are plotted in Fig. 3. The continuous
nature for each of the new influence function is apparent.
The asymmetry of each influence function, skewing toward
the upper panel edge side, becomes more severe as the
angle of seam inclination increases. The peak of the
influence function moves toward the upper panel edge side
and the magnitude increases slightly also with the incli-
nation angle. Therefore, the transformed influence function
meets all the essential requirements as stated previously.
3 Final surface movements and deformations
The final surface movements are obtained by integrating
the influence functions. The final deformations are the
derivatives of the final surface movements.
3.1 Determination of final subsidence
Based on the concept of the influence function method, the
final subsidence at a surface point is the summation of all
influences received at this point caused by the extraction in
the coal seam within the influence boundaries. Mathemat-
ically, it is the integral of the subsidence influence function
over the ‘‘mined’’ area. After considering the overhanging
overburden strata over the panel edges and an equivalent
transformation of the coordinate system, the final surface
subsidence at the prediction point can be determined by
integrating the transformed influence function between the
left and right inflection points, O1 and O2 (Fig. 1). The
offsets of the inflection points at the coal seam level (d1,
and d2) are first determined using the empirical formula
[Eq. (20)] derived from the collected US subsidence data
(Peng et al. 1995). The actual overburden depths on the left
and right edges of the panel (h1 and h2) are used in Eq. (20)
to obtain the offsets of inflection points on the left and right
sides of the panel, respectively. It should be noted that the
units for the depth and offset distance in the empirical
equation are ft.
d1;2 ¼ h1;2 0:382075 0:999253h1;2
  ð20Þ




It is reasonable to project the two inflection points from
the coal seam to the surface with the nadir angle (l) since
this angle signifies the line of the maximum influence on
the ground surface caused by the underground extraction
(Fig. 1). Through such projection, the coordinates of the
left and right inflection points in the global coordinate
system, x1 and x2, are determined as:
x1 ¼ d1 cos aþ h1 þ d1 sin að Þ tan l
x2 ¼ ðW  d2Þ cos aþ ðh2  d2 sin aÞ tan l

ð21Þ
In performing the integration of the influence function
between the inflection points, the inflection points should
be expressed in local coordinates.
n
0
1 ¼ x1  xp
n
0
2 ¼ x2  xp
(
ð22Þ
The Final subsidence at prediction point, xp, is shown in











3.2 Determinations of final movement
and deformations
The other final surface movement (i.e., horizontal dis-
placement) and deformations (i.e., slope, strain and cur-
vature) along a major cross-section in the dipping direction
of the inclined seam are directly related to or as the
derivatives of the final surface subsidence. Since the depth
at a given prediction point h is dependent on the location x,
obtaining the analytical expressions for the derivatives will
be very cumbersome if it is possible. Numerical differen-
tiation techniques are used to evaluate the final horizontal
displacement, slope, strain and curvature. The final surface




Based on the traditional subsidence theories, the final
horizontal displacement is proportional to the final slope.
For a flat coal seam, the proportionality coefficient is
defined as R2/h where R is the radius of major influence and
h is the overburden depth (Luo 1989). It has been found
that R is normally one third of h worldwide and the pro-
portionality coefficient is h/9. For mining in an inclined
coal seam, the effective distance he replaces h for deter-
mining the proportionality coefficient. Therefore, the hor-




The final surface strain and curvature at the prediction
point are the first derivatives of the final horizontal dis-








3.3 Verification of the new model
In order to verify the proposed mathematical model, a
computer program developed in MathCad is used to carry
out the required computations of final surface subsidence
prediction for longwall mining operations conducted in
inclined coal seams. Figure 4 shows the predicted final
subsidence profiles of a 1000 ft (305 m) wide longwall
panel in a 5.5 ft (1.68 m) thick coal seam with different
inclination angles (i.e., 0, 15, 30 and 45). The over-
burden depth at the upper panel edge is 600 ft (183 m). For
mining conducted in level coal seam (0 inclination angle),
the final subsidence shows a super-critical final subsidence
basin symmetric about the panel center. As the seam
inclination increases, the asymmetric nature becomes sev-
erer with the shape of the subsidence basin on the lower
half being gentler than that on the upper side. The maxi-
mum possible subsidence, Smax, decreases as the inclina-
tion angle increases as a result of Eq. (16). The subsidence
profiles also shift toward the lower side and more and more
significant subsidence occurs beyond the lower panel edge.
Different from the other three subsidence profiles, the one
Fig. 4 Predicted final subsidence profiles over 1000 ft (305 m) wide
panel in 5.5 ft coal seam with different inclination angles
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for the 45 inclined seam shows a subcritical subsidence
basin.
Figure 5 shows three predicted final subsidence profiles
over a 30o inclined coal seam when the widths of the
longwall panel are 800, 1000 and 1500 ft (244, 305 and
457 m), respectively. The mining height and the overbur-
den depth at the upper panel edge are 7.0 and 700 ft (2.13
and 213 m), respectively. The locations of the lower panel
edges are also plotted in the figure. In addition to producing
asymmetric subsidence profiles, the ability for the influence
function method to adapt the change in panel width auto-
matically from sub-critical (w = 800 ft or 244 m), critical
and super-critical (w = 1500 ft or 457 m) conditions is
evident. This is the most important advantage of the
influence function methods over the empirical methods. In
the supper-critical condition, a large ‘‘flat’’ subsidence
basin bottom appears in the central portion of the basin.
However, the maximum possible subsidence in the ‘‘flat’’
bottom is no longer an uniform amount as expected for flat
coal seam but decreases slightly toward the lower side of
the panel.
The most important improvement for introducing this
new continuous influence function is to ensure the conti-
nuity of the resulting final horizontal displacement, slope,
strain and curvature. Figure 6 shows the predicted final
strain profiles for the same examples shown in Fig. 5. The
three profiles show smooth and continuous nature
throughout their respective entire ranges. The peak values
of the maximum tensile and compressive strains decrease
as the overburden increases.
The application examples in this section show the
desirable attributes of surface final subsidence caused by
longwall mining operations in inclined coal seam. The
magnitudes and distributions of predicted final surface
movements and deformations are reasonable. Therefore,
the improved model based on the concept of influence
function method is a good tool for subsidence prediction
caused by longwall mining operations in inclined coal
seam.
4 Case demonstrations
In order to further demonstrate the capabilities of the
improved mathematical model, two Chinese cases with
moderate and steep coal seam inclinations are predicted
using the developed model and presented in this section.
Figure 7 shows the predicted final surface and defor-
mation profiles for a typical subsidence case in Jixi mining
district. In this case, the coal seam dips toward the right at
an angle of 18. The depth on the upper panel edge is
215 ft (65 m). The mining height is 4.5 ft (1.37 m). The
panel is 600 ft (183 m). Due to the relatively small depth,
the resulting subsidence basin is a supercritical one.
However, the flat bottom portion of a supercritical subsi-
dence basin is not necessarily flat but the maximum sub-
sidence there decreases as the depth increases. The
subsidence profile on the deeper side is much gentler than
that on the shallow side. Another observation is that the
maximum horizontal displacement, tensile and
Fig. 5 Predicted final subsidence profiles for different panel widths
in 30 coal seam
Fig. 6 Predicted final strain profiles for different panel widths in 30
coal seam
Fig. 7 Predicted final subsidence, horizontal displacement and strain
profiles for Jixi mining district
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compressive strains on the deeper side are smaller than
those on the shallower side as expected.
Figure 8 shows the predicted final surface movement
and deformation profiles typical for Huainan mining dis-
trict. The geological and mining information includes:
a = 30, h1 = 250 ft (76.2 m), W = 500 ft (152 m) and
m = 9.0 ft (2.74 m). Due to the much larger mining height,
the maximum movements and deformations are larger than
those in the previous cases.
Compared to the previous model (Luo and Cheng 2009),
the discontinuity problems at some prediction points are
totally avoided in the predicted strain profile (similarly in
slope, horizontal displacement and curvature profiles)
using the new prediction method.
5 Conclusions
The mathematical model to employ influence function
method for predicting final surface subsidence over a
longwall mining operation in an inclined coal seam has
been improved. The main improvement is to define a
continuous asymmetric subsidence influence function to
represent the influence to surface subsidence induce by
extracting an element in an inclined coal seam. The degree
of asymmetry of the influence function is dependent on the
angle of the seam inclination. The determination of the
final subsidence at a prediction point is performed through
integrating the influence function between the inflection
points. Once the final surface subsidence is determined, the
other movement and deformations are obtained through
numerical differentiations.
Based on the case demonstrations, the improved influ-
ence function method represents the characteristics of the
final subsidence basin formed over longwall gob in an
inclined coal seam well. Its flexibility to deal with varying
seam inclination and degree of critical extraction makes the
influence function method a much better tool in subsidence
prediction than the existing methods. It provides a more
accurate and faster tool to perform the complicated cal-
culations for the final surface movements and
deformations.
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